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r%m loafqr to not afraid of spring

IB hnki as If tlx* harem skirt were
toto tolled.

..

trouwr skirt U not popula*
ontho ftrl« iU««.

Th# viik bat Is threatened. but
Ifcwtiaii hats live long.

aatchlng a stseet car a harera
a hobble skirt skinned .

TbeM ought to be no trouble In get-
little light on the to-called
trust.

Maw asea are continually being
tnead for radium. All that Is needed
to aanae radium.

Sometimes when you think that op-
fortMUjr |« knocking at your door It

.at to be a collector.

Ito leanest man has been found In
Texaa. Ha was arrested for stealing

an orphan asylum.

,A hospital physician declares that
srvarybedy Is crasy now and then.
Mm U tan't always the other fellow.

wnusual happening Is reported
Connecticut. A woman found
1ft her ilead husband's pockets.

Tk» teach the young Idea how to
arwfcn Chicago educators think Is quite
SMS luapojrtaut as teaching it to shoot.

The harem skirt has been causing
flits la lUo Janlero, but Uvienos Ayres

appears to be making an effort to take
to tranquilly.

Now we are told that a woman's
stlit la her crowding glory. All of
which la our notion of no place to

> skirt.

In parts of Nova Bcotla automobll-
tog is allowed four days each weok.
The rest of the time the roads are

jartactly safe.

Tou can send a day letter' by tele-
iph now, but old-fashioned people

will cling to the "arrived safety" and
"am well" formula

New York physician promises to
bad boys good by proper breath-

Ing. It la a for cry from a strap In
fiha woodshed to a breathing exercise.

A loot race has been arranged for
¦as lagged men from Minneapolis to
ft Louis. And thus the great work
<aC tha twentieth century goes on.

Jk New York office boy made $60.-
.OP speculating In Wall street, but
fhear got $20,000 of It away from him
the next day.and be Is still fooling
arauad la Wall street.

la New York a woman la trying to
9rove thai ah® loved a man and ahe
.ffers In evidence letters In which she
.ailed him her "ugly monkey" and her
"early bear." It muat be splendid to
fee loved like that.

By an astronomer It la alleged that
1<i»bw comets are composed merely
«f 4ut collisions with them need not
be feared. Just tho aamo they give
the solar system the appearance of
meedlng . vacuvuy cleaner.

Winsted. Conn., has a flHhorman
who claims to have caught a pickerel
Because the latter mistook hl» nose

*BW hail and Jumped at it. It strikes
as that satd fisherman must havo con¬
sumed a vast amount of bait to ac¬

quire a nose bo brilliant that a pick-
would jump at It.

Under the new law It costs $10 to
sarry a pistol In New York Instead of
enly $2.60. Hut those who expect to
aee the difference reflected In a do
wrease of shooting affrays will proba¬
bly be disappointed. If the fee was a

.sillllon, and It was not enforced more
strictly than the $2.60 one. It Would
It* }ust aa Ineffectual.

Btr Hiram Majclm Is still singing the
praises of that great American dish.
jrk and beans. Some of these days

bumble and much-abused pie will
an authority abroad who will Bud-
eUxrvate It to the heights, and
ua ashamed tnat familiarity and

tlon haro made us bellttlo the hid
4en »weetn«»B and light we have with

A Jilted Brooklyn man is suing th®
icklo fair one for tho time lost In
ttourtlng her. She pleads by way of
defense a woman's inalienable right
Ho the pursuit of happiness by chang¬
ing her mind In faco of this consti¬
tutional right the unlucky swain has
io case. All the courts appealed to
<mi this Issue havo hitherto upheld this
bright, which. Indoed, antedates every¬
thing but the creation.

King Sodultch Choa Fa Maha Za
Jfraradh, of Slam, cables thank* for
sending an American representative to
Bis late father'a cremation. That I*
nothing. We are quite willing, on gen-

prluciples, to send representatives
cremations of oriental poten-

considering that tho Orient has
potentates to burn. Rut it Is to

boped that Siamese court etiquette
it require an American tongue
twisted around His Majesty's

t court in Pennsylvania has
jftat a woman with beautiful

, agree can use them la any way ahe
pleases. There Is a large measure of

la the gallantry, for no court
Heaven could keep beautiful

Kfaftvon Arkovy, a Hungarian
was arrested la New T«rk tl#

he had beard of the
encounter and

to be prepared when 1m broke

» --A

GrttnrW*'.Baecomb McKelvey, *

young farmer living near Fountain
luu. committed suicide by drowning.
Anderson.Judge of Probate N tab¬

idton is laying iu a supply of blanks
for marriage licenses.

Florence.-~Wbat came very year
being a mighty serious Are occurred
aboard train No. 64, the morning pas¬
senger, from Columbia to Florence,
shortly after it left Timmonsvllle. The
top of the baggage coach caught fire
and delayed the train.

Florence..Harry DeHerry, health
officer, was arretted and gave bond
for his appearance before Magistrate
McClenghan on a charge of assault
and battery of a high and aggravated
nature. The warraut was sworn out
by the chief on information and be¬
lief. The complainant Is a lady of
Umar.

Anderson.-^-A large delegation, con¬

sisting of influential citizens repre-
sentlng all the towns and cities be-
tween Knoxvillu and Charleston, will
call on President Plnley and other
officials of the Houthem railway at
Washington, and will urge that the
lilue Ridge railroad be extended over
the mountains into Tennessee.
Lexington..Hherlff Corley Is mak¬

ing a determined fight against the Il¬
licit handling of whiskey and says
that he is determined that the law
shall be cofnplled with. He has sent
out to all of the depot agents In the
county a letter, together with a copy
of the new national law concerning
interstate shipments of liquors.
Bamberg..The largest lemon ever

seen in this community was on exhi¬
bition here. It weighs within a frac¬
tion of two pounds, it measures In
circumference 16 inches and measur¬
ing around from top to bottom it Is 17
Inches. It looks more like u squash
until one examines it and smells It.
Charleston..Moses Murks, aged

about 72 years, head of Important dry
goods and notion stores here and Iu
Norfolk, under the name of M. Marks
& Hons, died here, having been crit¬
ically 111 for some time.
Greenville..A petition will be pre¬

sented to the officials of the South¬
ern railway to retain as special agent
of the Southern railway, Charlotte
division, H. M. Duncan, who was re¬

cently transferred from this point to
Relma, Ala., where he was Bhol by an

unknown party while in the discharge
of his duty.
Anderson..John Medlock, who lives

on Harris street In the Orr cotton
mill vllluge, has celebrated his iOlBt
birthday. He looks to he somewhere
In the sixties. Is hal« and hearty, and
attends to light work Mr. Medloc*
came to Anderson several years ago
from Georgia. He has In his posses¬
sion records to Bhow that his claim
to be 101 years old Is correct.

Edgefield.. Mr E. J. Mima, cash¬
ier of the Bank of Edgefield, is la-
terested in tho establishment of a

canning factory to do a commercial
tfislness. The citizens of Edgefield
have already raised $<5,000 for such a

factory, but had Borne misunderstand¬
ing with the machinery agent, and

Mr. Minis is now looking for furthet
Information on the subject of canning.
Greenville.. According to the re¬

port of President S. C. Ryrd of Chi-
cora college to the presbytery, a

movement Is being Inaugurated to
raise $50,000 In the synod In South
Carolina to pay tho coBt of extensive
Improvements and an additional build¬
ing at this temale college under the
Presbyterian denomination of the
state.
Greenville.. At a meeting of the

hoard of directors of the Greenville
board of trade it has been decided

I to raise the sum of $5,000 at once in
order to broaden the scope of the
work undertaken. The secretary's re¬

port was most encouraging. The in¬
dustries secured through the board of
trade directly and Indirectly since tho
first of the year make a flattering

| show inn and this has encouraged the
directors to even greater efforts.
Aiken.. Aiken is much disappointed

over the census returns The poople
of the city were expecting the census
to show at least 5.000 population,
whereas It shows only 3,911. The in¬
crease over 1900 was about 15 per
cent., but the increase from 1S90 to
1900 showed an icrease of nearly 40
per cent. However. most of the
growth shown has been, in the last
year or two, and it is believed that
the city's population in 19120 will show
at least 8.000 to lO.QOl) persons
Anderson .On April '-'s the Saluda

Baptist association, embracing four
counties, will bold a Sunday school
institute The institute will be at-
tended by several hundred delegates,
and will last three days

Spartanburg After remaining out
for 11 minutes, the Jury in the case
of the State vs. Gary (list, the negro

» tried for attempt to criminally as-

emu It a prominent white woman of
this city h'ehruarv lift, returned a ver-

diet of guilty and within a few min¬
utes Judge John S Wilson, press¬
ing, sentenced the defendant to be
hanged Friday, .May
Johnston Shiloah Day was observ-

ed here by the Daughters of the Con-
feoeracy, anniversary of the first bat¬
tle between the sections.

Washington, ('apt E M Adams,
of the engineering corps, I*. S. A., re-

porting on the proposiion to construct
and maintain a levee or dam for the
Great Pee Doe River, at Gibson Dam.
near Marlon, eliminating bends in the
river, says that the work does uot
properly fall within the scope of
river and harbor Improvement in the
Interest of navigation and Capt.
Adams, therefore, recommended ad¬
versely.
Spartanburg.The Hettrick hosiery

mills will locate In Cpartanburg
This announcement was made deft-
mltely by John Wood, secretary of the
chamber of commorce, aiter a confer¬
ence with officials of the mill. This
Is a large concern and has a branch
in Walhalla. Among the brands of
hosiery Is one of th<) best knoven hose
on the market.
Anderson..Postmaster Cochran Is

going to Washington to confer with
the postal department officials con-

the postal savings bank to
openod at the Anderson office on

LABOR CHIEF HELD
fECRETARY-TREASURER McNA*

ARA OF INTERNATIONAL UNION
OF IRON WORKERS CAUGHT.

MUCH DYNAMITE FOUND

Labor Leader* Aro Charged With Oy-
namitlng Lo« Ang«le«

Tlmea* Plant.

Indianapolis, Ind,.After month# o:

kaveaUgutlon, directed by William J
Hum*, a New York detective, J*A»l
i. McNamara, International seoretaj-.,
ot Ui« iirldgo and Structural hot1

Worker* of America, the hwadqvuu-
imra of wlrtcti are in Indianapolis,
was arretted here charged wnu oon.

pll©ity iu the dynamiting of th* Lot
Augeles Tlmee ou October 1, H>10,
Mid the plant of the Llewullyu iron
work* at Jxmi Angeiea,
Twenty-one poisons were kllle.

when the plant of the . Iajm Angele*
lime* waa destroyed.
Four hour* after McNiunara wa<

arrested detective* found two quant
9t nitroglycerin aud seventeen uttck»
«f dynamite in a barn three-quarter*
of a mile weet of Indianapolis. The
barn, the detectives say, was renteu
by McNamara from T. li. Jones, the
owner.

| LaLer investigation of the interna
tionul offices of the union dlsciooeu
in a store room in the baaement ot
the building sixty-four sticks (about
plxty pound# of dynamite, 200 feet 01

-fuse, 600 dynamite caps, one dozen
small alarm clocks and a leather case

juado to cat ry a ten-pound can ot
nitro-glycorln. Detective Burns took
possession of all the explosives,
McNamara s arrest followed an In¬

vestigation lasting several months,
during which a force of detective*
bave been in Indiunupolls. Burns
himself made frequent trijis to Indian
apolls, and was at all times lu touch

, with the force of detectives bore.
Requisition papers trom the gov¬

ernor of California having been bign
ed by Uoveinor Marshall beiore the
arrest, McNamara was taken to po¬
lice headquarters, where ho was ar¬

raigned immediately before Judge
Coll 1 nh In police court. Twenty mm

utes after McNamara had been Kelzei.
In the association headquarters in the
American Central Life building, It;
.which a meeting of the executive
board of the organization was Just ad
Jcurnlng, he wa« taken from the cit>
by four detectives in an ambulance.

Responsibility for other destructive
explosions in different parts of the
country would bo placed o« the ro
suit of an Investigation now In prog
ress. Detective BurnH said.

Indianapolis, Ind..Four hundred
pounds of dynamite were uncovered
in the heart of the city of Tiffin.
Ohio, according to information here
by Detective William J. Burns, who
left here secretly after having arrest
ed John J. McNamara, secretary-
treasurer of the International Asso-'
elation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, at the headquarters in this
city.

PEACE IS IN SIGHT.
Five Days' Armistice Signed by Lead¬

er Madero and Ayent of Diaz
Kla I'aso, Texas..An armistice ot

live days affecting t-fiy district be¬
tween Juarez and Chiuhuahua and

of the latter city, was made ef¬
fective in an exchange of identical
letteis signed by Gen. Francisco 1
Madero for the rebels and (.Jen. Juan
Navarro for the government.

Tlie truce provides that there shall
bo no movement of troops of either
side during the iivo days and that
provisions and medicines may bo
brought to either camp from the
American side without the payment
of duty.

Ojinaga, where a small Federal
lorce is besieged, is net covered in
the armistice, tho lnsurrecto activi-
lies in that district being largly inde
pendent However, the moral effoct
of the cessation of hostilities in Chi-
ln'.alu.a is regarded as certain to
make M'ltb'inent in other parts ot
tilt country simple

-

Wilson Wants Nomination.
Washington .<;.iv. Woodrow VVii-.

'on is to swing around the circle and
lig::t tin* bonhrea fi r his liflii boom
for ; resident. Following the govern
nr's eminently successful experience
with the legislature just adjourned,
and entiling close upon the formai
ku.nthing of t'.'.e H;umon boom by
i; o Democratic delegation from Ohio,!
the report has set political tongues
v agging'. The three men now most!
favorably considered for the nomina-
'.;cn are Harmon, Wilson and Clark

Taft Advises Unitarians.
Washington .a plea to all Unitari¬

ans to stand forth and aid the iaitn
and to provide in Washington a

'.principal church" to correspond witn
the cathedrals of other denominations
v r.s made by President Taft at tlie
service in All Souls- Unitarian church
< f which he is a regular attendant. In
Ma addresg. made from the platform
of the church In the Interest of a

movement for a large Unitarian edi¬
fice, he referred to the discussion of
his religious faith during his presi¬
dential campaign.

Steel Trust Threatens Underwood.
Washington..Chairman Underwood

of the waya and means committee
has received numbers of telegrams^
of congratulations from his homo dis¬
trict In regard to his attitude toward
the steel trust when the threat was
made that If barbed wire were placed
on tho free list the construction of
a new fJ.OOO steel plant In Ur.~Ua»
derwood's own district would b§ dis¬
continued. It Is understood this mill
was to be completed In August and
mould employ 1,500 men.

THE NEW MATINEE IDOL

HARMON BOON LAUNCHED
OHIO MEN MAKE DECLARATION

OF THEIR CHOICE FOR
PRESIDENT,

Senator Pom«r«n« <. tH« Loader o 1

tho Oovornor Harmon
Campaign.

Washington..Tho formal launch¬
ing of the boom of Governor Judson
Harmon of OLilo for the presidency
cok place tn tho rooms of Henator
I'onierene of Ohio In the senato ofAce
building.
Senator Pomerone sent out a caH tc

nil the 16 Democratic congressmen

HUDSON HARMON.
Governor of Ohio.

.wij vjitio lo attend tho meeting to
tlfBcuRM the outlook and devise ways
and means of promoting Mr. Har¬
mon's chances. All members of the
QJiio Democratic delegation were

present and It was stated by those
friendly that a unanimous declaration
In his favor will be made, piobablv
next week.
The Harmon boomers were in con¬

ference for several hours, all of the
I congressmen participating In the dis-
jcussion. It was learned that the prin¬
cipal matters considered were plans
of properly launching the Harmon
candidacy, anil aii-o the Democratic
candidate who might dirn'th'p Ohio'
man's chances for the nomination.

DIAZ WILL NOT RESIGN.
Madera's Demand Is Treated With

Derision.
Mexico City..The excitement caus-

fd in the I'nited States by the news
that the reply of President Diaz to
the demands of President Taft was o;
a defiant nature brought a quick
charge of attitude on the part of tiie
Mexican government.
Dispatches telling, of President

Taft s refusal to l-e stampeded into
an unfriendly act had much to do
%\ith moderating sentiments of Preai*
dent's Diaz' advisers.
General Madero's demand that

President Diaz rtsign to prevent an

attack on Juarez was greeted wltn
derision.

Cannon Speaks Against Reciprocity.
Washington..Former Speaker .Jo¬

seph 8. Cannon held the tloor of the
house in opposition to the Canadian
reciprocity agreement for Turee hours
and in a vigorous attack »>n Presi¬
dent Taft's pet policy. ln?.>.u-d that
the proposed legislation was inimical
to the farmers The gentleman whom
Henry Watterson of i lc. Ky.,
referred to as "that macM :i » nt old
reprobate" displayed h.s proverbial
vigor and powers of en! .r.ince un¬
der tho strain of three 1: contin-
ous speaking

Free List Before the Hojse.
Washington.The maj. r.tv report

of the ways and meai* < ir.mlttee on
the so-called (armcrs fr»-- hst hill,
submitted to the house by Chuliman
Underwood, Is a merger <f Democrat*
lc political argument am! an analysis
of the proposed duty ex« mptionx. The
report shows that tho bill would re¬
duce the tariff revenue $i».<95.
based on tho importations for the last
fiscal years, an amount described a?
"inconsiderable in comparison with
the great saving from tho additions
to the fre<» ,,ct nr^vlded for."

MColU< u«er a Crlm«.
Munich, Germany..Serving short

.measure In beer and the deception of
'the public by filling glasses with a
froth bo as to form what is popular¬
ly known as a "collar,"' ha* )u*t been
judged an offenie, punishable by im¬
prisonment by Hie criminal court at
Munich. The tenant of a beer house,
who waa charged with defrauding the
public In this wa/, waa sentenced lo
its weeks In jail And a fine of 9710.
and of his waiters to terms of
from one to three weeks in jail. Pub¬
lic Indignation led to the suit

URGES SPLIT IN THE SOUTH
Sacroiary of tha Treasury Makoa a

Notebl* Addraaa Bafara South
Carolina Bankora.

Humrnarvillo, S, G..Secretary Mac
Veagh, Bpeaking before the South
Carolina Bankers' AbHociation here,
made a piea to the Southern Btutet.
to break from one-party jrule and be¬
come bi-partisan In theif politics for
thel rown good.. He deduced It to
im of fundamental importance thai
uny party governed nation should
nave two available parties that the
political life of all the people Bhal.
ue at its best.
"Two parties with at least fairly

equal chance* of governing are re

quired iu the work of governing the
country, botj locally and nationally,
he uaid.

"1 do not speak as a Hopublican.'
fce Raid. "1 am a member of the lie-
publican party, and 1 am a meuibei
.jt It because 1 believe in it. 1 whh

.i member of the Democratic party
during Cleveland's time and I
a member of it because 1 believed

Secretary MacVeagh -discussed par¬
ty conditions in both the North and
South in a friendly . spirit, and said
In It. Hut my interest in bi-party
politics is not the interest of j jar-
ty man, but is the interest of a cit¬
izen.of an American. I want you
to believe that my interest in seeing
the South under a two-party Byslem
is wholly independent of the ques
tlon whether one party or the otner
shall prevail.
"The Important thing to me Is not

that any one party should win. It lb
that there shall be t\yo parties with
the possibility that either may win;
for this Is party government in Its
real meaning, and with Its real equip¬
ment. If the South were alone con¬

cerned, bl-party everywhere would
still be a matter of sincere aspiration
to me. But the question Is a larger
one.Its importance is national.
"With the same partigs established

everywhere, North and South; and
everywhere marshalling and dividing
the people on the same lines of
thought and action, the last stone will
have been added to. the Immovable
foundation of our perfect union. Our
d.earns can all then come .true and
no single sacrifice of the great and
terrible Civil war will remain with¬
out its reward.-'

Paiu... wcn.cJ Stripling.
Atlanta.. 1 nomas Bdgar Stripling's

ayipTi'cation tor partion liaa betsu ac-

clitied by Governor llrown,
Alter fourteen years of liberty,

which he achieved by breaking jail,
the man who slew \V. J. Cornett in
the dead hours of the night in Har¬
ris county, in li07, must don the
btripes of the convict anil begin the
service of the sentence demanded of
him by the law for his crime, and
which wl!l terminate only at the end
of his life.
From a life of respectability in

Danville, Ya., where he had attained
by industry and sobriety to the ofilce
of chief of police, and <vhere, under
the assumed name of 11. K. Morris,
he had come to be looked upon as a

man to be honored and trusted, ho
must join the band of lost citizens,
and nt the sacrifice of his liberty and
the forfeiture of all his rights, make
the atonement for his crime.

Pre*. o Untrue.
Albany;. N. Y .Investigation of the

charge mane recently ai the Method
i«t conference at Saratoga by Rev. O.
R. Miller of the New York iMvlc
League, that a two hundred and Ilfty
thousand d» liar fund had been raised
to force a Sunday baseball bill
through the New York legislature,
was concluded by the senate commit
tee on" privileges and elections. R Is
understood that the senate committer
will report to the senate that no evl
dence has been adduced to support
the charge

Gculd Controls Missouri Pacific.
New York..Although recently forc¬

ed out of the position himself, George
J. Gould, opposing the Rockefeller-
Kuhn-Lceb interests, brought about
the election of R. F. Bush aa his suc¬
cessor as president of the Milssourl
Pacific railway, defeating David R
Francis, former governor of Missouri.
Mr. Rush 1b president of the Western
Maryland railway. The victory of the
Gould faction was followed by the an-
nouncement of Kuhn- Loeb & Co's
withdrawal as bankers for tbe sys¬
tem.

Navy Reorganization Planned.
Washington..ffhe house commit'

tee on expenditures in tbe navy de¬
partment, in ita Inquiry, decidedjJlfl
request from Secretary Meyer infor¬
mation as to the number of employeiu
the expense of the department for
the five-year period befinnli^l witfi
the Spanish-America* war and for tbe
past jwur*. L*t+r the committee
proposes to take up consideration of
a havy reorganisation plan. Proris-
ion for increasing the offloers and de*,
creaata* tewial expeneea of the staff;

*."1

PASSED BY HOUSE
DEMOCRATIC "STEAM ROLLER"

AQAIN PROVED ITSELF EF«

FECTIVE IN HOUSE.
'

« "¦ " ¦' » *

NOT A SINGLE CHANGE

The BUI It Practically Identical With

That Sutmitted at tho

La»t Session.

Washington..The Canadian reel'
pioolty pact was passed by tbe bou«©

by a vote of 8ti9 to all tbo Demo-
crata except 10 voting for tbe rneua

uie. A majority of tbe Republic***"
preaent and rotlng voted against It,
tbe number of iepre»eutaUvee favor
lug It being 87, wnlle 76 Republican"
and Aiken of New York, a "blaek
sheep," were against it ,

tu tbe effort to jusure tbe dehtal
of tbe measure in the beuaie, Hepubi
ItCMn ttppUUtfUl* bMUfclil UJ uiw
free list bill un tbe Canadian reuii
pioolty bill, fuBur-geni itepui)U«iKU*
lined up with the Regulars, while Un-
ole Joe Cannou aad John OaUell ap¬
plauded vigorously }be uueranee* of
Insurgents MuiuuhU, l.wiiruot and
Norrla, and the latUv returned the
compliment,
To leader Undefweed is due a

(urge sharo of credit fer (he suueess-
fuul work. jit) displayed rare skill
an Democratic floor leader and ongi-,
neered the bill to Anal passage wltn
consummate ability,
A liberal allowance pf time was

made to the opponents of the bill and
it was put through without the aid ot
a special rule. All Oeorglu members
weie in favor of the bill, though sev¬
eral hud opposed it most actively in
the party caucus. They bowed to the
will of the majority, however, and
cast their votes for the measure the
caucus had approved.
"U was made a party measure and

we were bound by the action of the
caucus," said these opponents in ex¬
planation of their votes.
Ten Democrats, who said they had

been pledged against the measure oy
their constituents In the last cam¬
paign, voted against it by special per-
mission of the caucus.

It was amusing to hear men like
Mann and Cannon rail against the
Democratic majority, who were cham¬
pioning President Taft s pet measure.
Some Insurgent Republicans like Den-
root of Wisconsin wore really siucere
In saying they wished meats and oth¬
er articles put on the freo list. They
were reminded by I^eader Underwood
that they would have an opportunity
shoi tly to vote lrt favor of admitting
free of duty meat products from Can¬
ada and all' the rest of the world.
They seemed bent, however, on add¬
ing this clause to the Canadian psct.
The Democrats were charged witn

bad faith in bringing in two separate
"bills, the Republicans insisting that it
was generally admitted the reciproc¬
ity bill would pass, but there was
considerable doubt as to whether the
free list bill would get by the senate.
One reason why Democrats oppos¬

ed any Interference with the meas¬
ure they had agreed upon in caucus,
aside from an unwillingness to have
their program disarranged, was the
fear that any concessions granted to
Canada outside of the specific sec¬
tions in the reciprocal agreement, was
that it would cause complications
with other nations w ho were grant¬
ed all conec8slon8 allowed "the most
favored nations."
Ottawa, Out..News of the heavy

majority given reciprocity at Wash¬
ington was received with much sat-
isfaetion by' the government and 11b-
eral members who are supporting the
measure here. The Canadian oppon¬
ents of the pact are now placing their
faith in the hope that tho United
States senate will long delay the bill
or kill it.
"The vote at Washington will be

a great aid to the Canadian friends
of reciprocity," said a member of the
Dominion government. "I expect to
see the opposition at Ottawa collapse

i in the course of a few days and I be-
lieve the measure will be finally pass¬
ed by parliament as soon as it is
finally den't um> ht Washington."

Thre.. ms fcve at Judge.
Vlterbo, Itajy..Of all the methods

nu^/tcu by the C~:ucrri£t
to excite sympathy or Incite a riot,
iione surpassed In ncvolty and effect*
lvenesB that of Gaeteno Eaposlto,
who, at the end of a mad harangue,
tore a glnss eye from his head and,
hurling It at the feet of the president.
Btampedeed the court. Then he fell
In a faint, and President Blanchl sus¬

pended the sitting. According to the
state. Esposlto, who la known as a

uturer, Is a dangerous malefactor and
leader of the Camorrlsts.

Ogden Heads Educational Conference
Jacksonville, Fla..All the old. offi¬

cers of the Conference for Education
In the South were re-elected by the
delegates attending the annual con-

vntlon. The officers are: Robert C.
Ogdep, New York, president; Wick-
llffe Rose, Washington, vice presi¬
dent; William A. Blair, iNorth Caro¬
lina, treasurer; P. P. Claxton, Ten'
nessoe, executive socretary. Members
of the executive committee chosen
are: Josph Cook, Mississippi; 8, J.
Brooks, Texas; J. Harwell, Louisiana,
and A. A. Murphree. Florida.

Day neadi Equitable.
New York..Against the advice of

Superintendent Hotchklaa of the elate
department of insurance and of it*
trustees, the EdulUblfiJUfa Aaaur>
ance Society, by a vote of Ita board
of directors elected William A. Day
J. Plerpont Morgan's candidate, to
succeed the lato Paul Morton aa the
president of the society, at a salary
or $60,000 a year as against the |80,«
000 a year paid to Mr. Morton. No
rice president was chosen to succeed
Mr. Day. The board also west ou
relord In fator of mutuallsatlsB.T-V^ri-tv"' > if#"--:

AFTER
7 YEARS
SUFFERING

I Wats Cured by LydJa E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound
Waurika, Okla.."1 had female trou¬

ble* tot ««vun years, was all run down.
una bo nerToua L
could not do uny-
ihipg. The doctors
treated' me for dlf-
fiwt thluga but
did me no good. I
got »o bad thut 1
could not Bleep day
or night. While iu
this condition I read
of Lydla H. Mnfc-
bam'a Vegetable
Compound, and
began its us© and

wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for Advice. In
a short time I had gained my averag®
weight aud am now strong and well.1*
.Mrs. Salli® Stevknb, B. F. J>., ifo,
8, JJox 81, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman.
Huntington, Mass.."I was in a ner¬

vous, run down condition and for three
years could And no help.
" I owe my present good health to

I,ydla K. Pinkham's vegetable Cora-
|)ouud aud lilopd I'uriUer which X be¬
lieve saved my life.
"My doctor knowsivhat helped mo

and does not say one word against It."
. Mrs. Maui Janettjb Hatjcs. Box
134, Huntington* Mass.
Because your case is a difficult one,

doctors having d/)no you no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving'
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial. It surely lias cured
many cases of female ills, such as tiw
(lamination, ulceration,displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, pertodio
pains, backache, that bearing-down
reeling, and nervous prostration.
DAISY FLY KILLER plar©4

IrActa A kliUtlili*#
Nr»i,e *»u, ofu»»nn«
lll.COU V< UUtil,cJl*Ap»
I'liU All H
Mad* ot tUrUl^MMl
. pill or lip ever, will
Ool toil or.iijvra a.i\j-
Miint* Ouaianimltl'
ftciive. Ufilldfil#rf
or uotpi t-f>aid torJOcu
HAROLD &OHKIUI
liO Dtk*lW Ato.

Hrockl/n, In Y«r%

anted Men to I.«M»rn t lio IlHi-lxirTrttflo. W»
bnve position* nahliitf. In addition to good nalarr,coiiimlsslon und 11pt> liuiount to tuorn tliun iiiokI iiiou
rurn. Few cxiiiplntes. TooU glveu: Wauo*
irhilp U>a rnlriK. Writ® for /r-i« cutulogtm. MtM.Kit
f/V II IlKIK OI.I.Kii K, ft.'i WKHTMIXtllKLL
1'KKKT, ATLANTA, (UCOKOIA.

MAKES
sore r/ca

WELL

OI'K 1 8 VEMiOW RKAHONH DKiKSTKI) In
la uilnut<>« mivf>s you i;waj per cent on your ('lurid*
L&nd InveetmtiUl. 1(ll« Hond * l.ulmato i'«.,Hanfwr4, VW.

COOK OUTDID THE SCHOLAR

Maybe Sign Was Not All Latin,
but She Transiated IT Without

Difficulty.

Jack returned home from college,
where he had won high honors an a

student of ancient languages,' but ho
pleaded Ignorance one day when his
young sister asked him to translate
a sign she had seen of an optician's
which read thus: "Con sultu sabo
utyo urey es."
Jack struggled manfully with it for

several minutes and gave it up.
"There are some words in it that

are Latin. The others aren't, anyhow.
It doesn't make sense."
"That la what I said," replied his

sister. "Out cook translates it with-,
out any trouble. She says It means
'Consult us about your eyes.' "

OF COURSE.

The Magistrate.You say you dfdn't
know tho pistol was loaded, yet the
dealer who Bold It to you says you did
not pay for It.
Prisoner.What's that got to do with

It?
The Magistrate.Well, If you didn't

pay for it, then the dealer must haver
charged It for you.

DAME NATURE HINT8
When the Food Is Not 8uited.

When Nature gives her signal that
something is wrong It Is generally
with the food; tho old Darao Is always
faithful and one should act at onco.
To put off the change is to risk that

which may bo Irreparable. An Arl-
tona man 6ays:

"For years I could not safely cat
any breakfast.. I tried all kinds of
breakfast foods, but they were all
soft, starchy messes, which gave me

distressing headaches. I drank strong
coffee, too, which appeared to benefit
me at the time, hut added to the head-
aches afterwards. Toast and code®
wereno better, for 1 found the toast
very constipating.
"A friend persuaded me to quit cof-

fee and the starchy breakfast foods,
and use Poatum and Grape-Nuts in¬
stead. I shall never regret talcing his
advice.
"The change they have worked In

me is wonderful. I now have no more
of th^ distressing sensations In my
stomach after eating, and I neverhave -

any headaches. I have gained 11
pounds in weight and feel better ta
every way. Grape-Nuts make a de¬
licious Sf well ss a .nutritions dish,
arid ! find" that Postum Is easily di¬
gested and never produces dyspefSfw^symptoms."
Name given by Poetum Co., battle

Creek, Mich.
Get the tittle book, "The Road to

Wellvflle," In pkgp. "There*
Reason."
w tlw afcevs Aw
¦se*s*» fr«M tlm# «. thn«-.

f«n «.r *


